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Second. when a pcn;on i, so employed, he may lawfully draw his pension durin~ 
the time he i'i in actin· sen· ice. I Te hcconws, upon such employment, a "member" 
of the Teachers' I~etiremcnt Sy,tem, and thcrehy hccom('S suhject to the rights and 
obligations of tlw State Teachers· Retirement Law, including the right of retirement 
thcreumler or the right to the withdrawal of his accumulated contributions under 
Sections 7~9o-40 and i~fi-41, Ceneral Code, as the case may he. 

314o. 

Respectfully, 
Enw,\RD C. Tt:R:-<ER, 

Alloruey General. 

L'\SURA:\CE-FOimiGN AGEXT :\OT QU:\LIFYIXG AS FOREIGN L\'
SUR,\XCE BROKER JN OHl0-?\'0 IHGHT TO CIRCU::\1VENT LAW BY 
WRITIXG IXSURANCE ON OHIO PROPERTY WJTI-IOUT THE STATE 
-SPECIFIC C:\SE DISCUSSED. 

SYLLABUS: 
A foreign i11surauce ageut, not qualified to do an insurauce business in Ohio as a 

foreign iHsurauce bro/(er, who co111racts to co11frol i11sura1lcc on Ohio real estate, and 
who writes or causes to be written said i11sural!ce e/sC'wherc, alld without proper quali· 
ficatiall in Ohio, is 7.•iolatiug the insura11ce laws of this stale i11 so doing. 

Corx~!llcs, OHio, January 14, 1929. 

HoN. \VILLL\!11 A. DooDY, SuperilltCildellf of lusurauce, Colu111bus, Ohio. 

DE.\R SIR :-1 am -in receipt of a communication from your predecessor, Hon 
\Villiam C. Safford, which reads: 

"Herewith I hand you a letter dated October 9th, recei\·ed from the H. 
& H. Company, Insurance Agent, Cleveland, Ohio, together with photographs 
of letters passing between the H. & H. Company and S. \\'. S. & Company, 
Chicago, Illinois, and between H. F. E., Cle\·eland, Ohio, and S. \V. S. & 
Company. 

The last named concern is a money lending institution and an insurance 
agency of Chicago, Illinois. 

Your reading of the letter to me from the H. & H. Company will disclose 
to you the points upon which we respectfully seek your opinion, as to whether 
the insurance laws of Ohio ha\·e heen 1·iolated by S. \\". S. & Company in their 
insistence upon writing insurance on properties on which they have made loans. 

\\'e await your opinion at your convenience." 

From the accompanying letters it appears that a certain Chicago money lending in
;titution, which is also engaged in the insurance business, about three years ago, 
financed the construction of a building situated in Cleveland, Ohio. The then owner 



of said property gaYe the Chicago itbtitution a mortgage cleecl of tmst sc·curing a 
len year hond issue upon which there i, now <>Ubtancling $2Jil,I:(Xl. Saicl mortgage 
containecl the following prm·i,ions, among others: 

".Jrtic/c 1'-lllSlii'OIICC 

Section 1. The mortgagor further coYCnants that it will keep all buildings 
and impro\·ements at any time forming part of said premise~ * * * in
sured against loss or damage hy tire and/or lightning· for not less than &'l% 
of the full insurable \·;due thereof and for an aggregate amount at no time 
less than the sum of $210,000. 

Section 2. The mortgager further coYenants that it will also proYide 
policies in good and responsible companies for the insurance of said premise~ 
in a reasonable amount, against plate glass loss ,. * * boiler and flywheel, 
workmen's compensation, public liability and eleYator, policies for all such 
insurance to be renewed from time to time until all indebtedness hereby se
cured shall be paid. 

Section 3. Any and all policies of insurance shall at all times be subject to 
the approYal of the trustee, and if he shall deem any company unsatisfactory, 
new policies shall be substituted. :\ll policie~ of insurance shall he deliYered to 
the trustee and all loss for damage to property shall he made payable to him. 
* * * All said fire insurance, plate glass and all other insurance policies 
shall from time to time he procured and renewed hy S. \\'. Straus & Co., as 
the agents of the mortgagor hereby for that purpose irre\·ocably appointed, and 
the mortgagor covenants that it will in each case promptly pay the premiums 
on said policies on presentation to it of the hills therefor by said S. \ \·. 
Straus & Co. Said S. \\'. Straus & Co. in so procuring insurance as aboYe 
provided, shall be considered the agents of the mortgagor and not of the 
trustees, or of the bondholders, but said S. \\'. Straus & Co. are hereby ex
pressly released by the mortgagor from any liability on account of failure 
to procure any such insurance and from any liability to account for any com
missions or brokerage on placing such insurance. 

Section 4. In case of the failure of the mortgagor to do so in any such 
case, the trustee may, in his discretion, hut without any obligation so to do, 
procure and/or renew such insurance, and pay any ancl all premiums in con
nection therewith. * * * 

After the execution and deli\·ery of said mortgage the original mortgagor trans
ferred all of his title and interest to :\lr. and :\Irs. E., who assumed said mortgage. 
:\[ r. and :\Irs. E. undertook to renew the expiring insurance policies by placing the 
same with an Ohio agency. The policies were written and forwarded to the mortgagee, 
the Chicago company, to take the place of the expiring poiicies. The Chicago company 
refused to accept the policie~. contending that under the terms of the mortgage deed 
of trust it was to renew all of said insurance. 

It may be mentioned in this connection that the trustee mentioned in the mortgage 
deed is a subsidiary of the firm of S. \\'. S. and Company, the mortgagee. Jt further 
appears that the Chicago company at one time was licensed to transact insurance as 
an insurance broker hy the Ohio Insurance Del'artment, but the license was subse
quently reYoked. 
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It is contt'tHie<i hy the Ohio agency, whost! letter you enclose, that the said Chi
cago company, by reason of the provisions in the mortgage deed, is indirectly engaged 
in the insurance business in violation of the insurance laws of Ohio. 

It is further stated that the mortgagee is making threats that unless it continues 
to control the insurance, the mortgagor will he held to he in default, and it will pro
ceed to call the loan. 

The said Chicago Company contends that the agreement to place the insurance 
with the ~aid mortgagee constitutes a part of the consideration for the making of 
the loan. 

On the other hand, the Ohio company insists that the entire program is a subter
fuge for controlling and intiuencing the insurance on property in Ohio without a 
license, and, therefore, in violation of the insurance laws of Ohio. 

It is a well known practice in Ohio, as elsewhere, for the mortgagee to require 
a stipulation in the mortgage requiring the mortgagor to maintain insurance in ap
pro\·ed companies upon the mortgaged premises, payable to the mortgagee as its 
interest may appear. 

1 t cannot be claimed, however, in this case, that the mortgagor or his assignee, 
the present owner, failed to provide for the renewal of insurance in an approved 
insurance company. It is stated that he tendered to the mortgagee, before the ·e;q;i: 
ration of the former policies of insurance, new policies as follows: one for $50,()(X) in the 
Hartford Fire. one for $50,000 in Phoenix of Hartford, one for $50,000 in Atlas, 
·and one for $60,000 in Federal Union. 

The only objection to the insurance thus offered to the mortgagee was that it had 
contracted in the mortgage itself to control the insurance. It is obvious that there 
was at least some pecuniary advantage to itself to do so, as the commission on the 
renewal of $210,000 worth of insurance is of considerable value. 

Jt may be readily conceded that if the mortgagor or his assignee failed to prO\·ide 
proper insurance in a thoroughly reliable and approved company of known standing 
in the insurance world, at or before the expiration of the former policy, the mortgagee 
would ha\·e a right to do so and charge the same against the mortgagor. However, 
that is not the claim in the instant case. 

The property in question is Ohio real estate. The mortgage seeks to make the 
mortgagee the agent of the mortgagor to procure the insurance. However, Section 
9586, General Code of Ohio, provides that a person who solicits insurance and 
procures the application therefor, shall be held to he the agent of the party, company 
or association thereafter issuing the policy upon such application, or a renewal thereof, 
anything in the application or policy to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Section 5438, General Code, prm·ides how insurance on property in Ohio shall 
be placed. It prO\·ides as follows: 

"An insurance company or agent lcga1ly authorized to transact insurance 
business in this state shall not write, place or cause to he written or placed, 
a policy, renewal or policy or contract for insurance upon property, situated 
or located in this state, except through a legally authorized agent in this state, 
who shall countersign all policies so issued and enter the payment of the 
premium upon his record. The writing, renewal, placing or causing to he 
written or placed of a policy of insurance, in any other manner or form is a 
violation of the law providing fur the payment of taxes by foreign insurance 
companies doing business in the State of Ohio. as set out and prO\·ided in this 
chapter. Provided, that any authorized agent of an insurance company duly 
authorized to transact business in this state may procure the insurance of risks 
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or parts of in other like companies, duly .authorized to transact business in 
this state, and may pay a commission thereon to such agent. But such insur
ance shall be consummated through a duly licensed resident agent only of 
the company taking the risk. ProYicled, further, that any authorized agent of 
an insurance company duly authorized to transact business in this state 
may accept business from such insurance brokers only as duly authorized and 
licensed as provided in Section 644-2, and such agent may pay a commission 
thereon to such broker." 

It will be observed that an insurance policy on Ohio real estate is required to 
be countersigned by a resident agent of Ohio, also that the writing, renewal, placing 
or causing to be written or placed of a policy of insurance, in any other mllnner 
or form, is a yiolation of the law providing for the payment of taxes in foreign insur
ance companies doing business in Ohio. 

It has been repeatedly decided that a state has a perfect right to regulate the 
insurance business transacted within its borders. 

It may also be pertinent to observe that a foreign insurance broker is required to 
be a suitable natural person. 

Section 644-2, General Code, on this subject, provides in part: 

"The superintendent of insurance may upon the payment of ten dollars 
issue to any suitable natural person resident in any other state, who has been 
licensed to solicit or place insurance other than life insurance by the proper 
insurance authority in the state of which said person is a resident, a foreign 
broker's license to place insurance other than life insurance in this state, with 
any qualified domestic insurance company in this state, or its agent in this state, 
or with the licensed agent in this state of any foreign insurance company duly 
admitted to do business in this state and not otherwise and upon the further 
following conditions: * * * 

It is not claimed that the mortgagor in question claims to be a foreign insurance 
broker duly licensed in Ohio, hut, on the contrary, the statement is made that at one 
time it was transacting an insurance business in Ohio and its license was subsequently 
'revoked. It is, however, to be observed that the firm contracting to control the in
surance in the instant case is an insurance agency in the state of Illinois, but not 
eligible for a license in Ohio either as an insurance agent or as a foreign insurance 
broker under the Ohio law. It is clear that the arrangement thus attempted to be 
made is for the purpose of obtaining the commission on the insurance business thus 
contracted for and without a compliance with our resident agents' licensing law or 
the Ohio foreign insurance brokers' license law. 

Upon a careful consideration of the facts as presented in your letter, it is my 
opinion that the transaction as submitted is in plain Yiolation of the provisions of the 
insurance laws of Ohio relative to the placing of fire insurance on Ohio real.estate. 

It is therefore my opinion that the facts submitted present a case where a foreign 
insurance agent, not qualified to do business in Ohio, is a party to an arrangement 
for circumventing the insurance laws of this state and that the arrangement in the 
instant case is contrary to the insurance laws of the State of Ohio. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD c. TVR!'ER, 

Attorney General. 


